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1875. the 1875.
Pittsburgh Post

1A TIjIT mid If IJlJifsY.)

Tho Weekly Established 1804
The Daily Estaplished 1643

THE WEEKLY POST has no auj.erior as a
Family, Political and Literary Journal, and
should find a place in every Demoeratie f.nnily in
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio, and West Virginia,
It Is

"Wiiliont ;v Hivnl
oaict5 th ; arcat vfeekly journals of the country
each containing filly-si- x coluiiins of carefully
sole-iie- a. id edited matter, suited to the fa'i.ily
e'rcle. embracing Political ditorials. Orenera'l
Editorialii on a I lea.'.ina: topics; liiernry selec-
tions as well as original efiorts boh 'a l'rose ai.dl'oetry ; JJank nni Arl Ilcviews.
Tne Ls test LIV E STOCK JTAKKETS
and the aeneral Grain and Produce Markets of all
t lie trado centres or i iie country, and Foreign
Markets, ilcneral News and JSclejt

THE CKEVT POLITICAL KEVOLITION

of 1S74 will work an en. ire change in the poli-ja- '

management of the country, ai:.l it is highly
that I)e:uo. ratic Ideas and Iemo rat ic a

and i.rinciples shouM be spread before
the people. This can be done bi no better mairicr
than by cxiendm the already artrecir.;uIatio;! ef

Tim I'lfflBDEGIPWlEKLY POST
In the fain.--e as In the past, THE POST will be

the undevia.itiadvotateoi the pure anil undented
tiri.n.ijdes of .Democracy, as handed down to us ly
ihn foun.'eis of our government and will always
be, found advocating
HONESTY, ECONEMY anJ REEORM
in tlm a;irir !;:iration r jovernmcnt "While THEI'Ut'Tv '1 be tfie firtii ami unillnehi if advocate
o lte.ni cnic.', it will upiiwld no man n its ra.'.ks

ho doc'j not p.actice honesty in all official sta-
tions and pu'ilic places. 'Ibis nhp.T will reserve
to ilscll the ri'ht to malnlaia i; a

DEMOCRACY and INDEPENDENCE
I Aid. TitiUS.

and on a'l snhiects; looMo! only to Utebest inter
escs of t.ie whole tjuot-- y aii'i all classes of the
community.

Owing to the rcccjt ooai.j'o: in tho

Uikotl Staieo Posial Laws,
aftc-th-e 1st of Janucry, 1S7.S 1' cwspaper pos-taij- e

must be pMd by the 'ui is'.iers, s that it will
be necessary to add the j.i: . ire t.i the subf-rip-tio.-

to ail subseribcrs resi("ii!. outf(!e of Al!e-irhen- y

t'o. Tliose re;H'it in loe eoi.nty arc
top:-- ' no postage.. .Sa'osc ribtrs" wiil ;.co

thai th.'u oocg not increase the price of their p:t-lrr- .,

s i tiey only transmit tonsc the postae tiieyarc coiPiielleoito ,,y to their local oSLmasLer3.

wh.ch oicupies the poy'iicn orbeinif the only Iem-ocra-i- claily Paper i.i V stern l'eiinsvlvan'ia and
Democratic Imily'in ihe Statewill contain c.ll the latest news and markets downto 4 o'clock A. M. oi ea-- inorninar. and will be

lurn.shci! to ii in:-.i-
, .sUl .:criln.-r-s ut J 10,00 per year,

paH-i- paid bv il.e proprietors.
Hale ' Si;0-rr:p;io:- t.

S'.i r.'e Siiof..T'ptKin in Alieliejy Co tut v.. "2 00" outside of " 2 2d
InCiiibso'- - Five'orovorl.i ' " . 15)' outside or " .. 1 70

XVITY POST.
Hv Ma", per annum f 10.00" Six Monthr 5.t0" " Tnree Months 2..'0

We will make the Markets and Live stock He.
poris a special feature in our WEEKLY POST,

ivin t hem aecura.r'y down to the hour of irninir
to i reps, and ic will prove an Invaluable companion
to Farmer , Stock Kaise.c, Stock Itcalers and all
th"! industrial classes.

Specimen copies sept to any address free ofcharge. All orders should be addressed, and re-
mittance in Fastera diatts, Post-ofilc- c orders or by
Express made to

JAS. P. H A UP. &. CO.,
I'lTTSI CROH, P,

THE SUM.
im:i; l,Y ami JM7MY Ji3.

Th ri-rr-
, tb Presidential election trives

nuptial Importance to the events and. develop-
ments of 1S75. Wo shall endeavor to describe
them fnllv. faithfully, and fearle:-s!v- .

THE WEEKLY M.'N has now ilttained a cir-
culation of ovcrseventy thousand copios. Its read-
ers are found in every Slate and Territory, rnd
Its qnal'ty is well known to the vmblic. We sh i 1

not only endeavor to keep it fully nji to the old
vtandarti. but to improve and add to its Vik.-lct-

and power.
TH E W EEKLY SUN will continue to be a thor-

ough newspmer. All the news of the day will ho
found in It, condensed when unimportant, at fu.I
lentrth when of moment, an' al'.vys, we trust,
treated in a clear, interesting and instructive man-
ner.

It Is our aim to make the WEEKLY SI N the
best family newspaper in the world. It will bo
full of enfeai.iitiir and appropriate reading of
every fort, bvt will print not hint to offend tho
most pern I u Sorts ai'd delicate tasic. 1 1 will always
contain the most interest intr Mories a.id romam es
Of the day. erofrUy selected and legibly priuted.

The AirriCHl't'ral Department is p. prominent
feature i.i the W EEKLY SITN, f.id its articles
will always bo fou.id fresh and useful to the farm-
er.

The number oT men independent in politics Is
ocrensinir, nnd the WEEKLY SI'S Is their p;--p-

especially. It beloncs to no party, and obeys
nodictativn, contcndi.r tor tirino'iJe and for the
election of the best men. It exposes the corrup-
tion that dlseraces the country and threatens the
overthrow of reptillie;in institutions. It liKsnnTear
of knaves and seeks no favors iroin llieirsupp'jrtcrs.

The markets of every kind and the fashions are
re?Tilarlv report ed in its cehunns.

The price of the W KEKLY SUN is one t'ollpra
year lor a sheet of ei(-- ht pa pros, and fitly-:d- x col-
umns. As this barely pays the expenses of paper
ami prinlimr, wc are not n'ble torn;- - ke any discount
or allow any premium to friends who niayjmske
special ctiorlH to extend Its circulation. Under
the new law, which requires payment of posiaire
bi advance, one dollar a year, with twenty cents'
tic cost of prepaid post art added, is the rate of

bscript ion. It is not necessary to sret up a club
In order to have t he W EEKLY SITN at this rate,
f. nyone who sends one dollar and twenty cents will
iot the paper, post paid, for a year.

Wc havt no traveling aircnts.
Vrii4 Weekly ? tt. Eight pac,es, flfty-sir- ,

columns. Only if 1 .20 ayear, jdjyfo.e ,iTiai. So
rtY mnit from tin rule.

I lie lkailv aii. A lnre rofr-ppjr- newspa-
per of twenty-eisrh- t colum.is. la!ly circulation
ov.V Sil.ooo. All the news lor 2 ecu. ubserip-tio,pji,lan- e

prepaid. 5 a month, or Jtl-i- O a year.
To 4ubs of lu or ovct, ff tlifcount of il per cent.

A!rea, SUN," New York L';tt.
4

TSIAI LIST. Causes sot fiown
at. tli r ctitiitif- - tortn of Court,

commtnein on Monday. December 7th, 174 :
V BrXUND W KKK.

n iioie.. .

Lfttle.V al . .vs. Kerr et a I.
JlClou:i ..vs. Pattersons.
Cooper i?o ..ts. I? 1st.
CatnbriiIron Co .. ..vs. Christy ct al.
I'fi ton. t . .vs. Hipp et al.
Edwardst .vs. lio'.ier.tAdm'f.
lleslov). V .vs. Heslop.
C.ildwlli Elmmcll .vs. Fields.
Ouan!i;inof 31. A. Mc

rnilrle.i vs. Wolcslagles.
Larnbobr . ,.vs. Hlctiei.
Duties in... ,.vs. IMcllon.
Ilnvrhan . . .vs. Penn. Rail Koad Co.
Hiirwioii's Ik'r .ra. H'irk'a Ex'r.
i;ursro(.n's Ei ,.v. P.urk.
Jic.MulIi-- .vs. 1 trad lev.

J. K. 51ITF. I'rothonotary.
ProthonotaV's f )!hcc, Ebensbursr, Nov. S, 1ST4.

gTP.AY UEIFEI. Came into the
encloaur- - of i1ij siii"ieriler, in Clenrfieln

township, some lime In tho latter part it July
last, a ifU)T,E II E! FEK, with whlto face, one
year old la.i Sp'inir. If t he owner docs not come
forward, prove property an 1 pav chartres within
t lie t line l I he hi if-- r will be .lisposc.l of as
the l iw il trcti. DENNIS MeCAULEV.

Cle.triild Tv.-p.- , Nov. JiJ, l;74.-j- t.

THE HAH-TKXDEI- VS STOUT. I

When I knowed him an first there was
suthin'

A sort of a general air
That was very particular pleasin,

And what you might call debonair.
I'm aware the expression is FrenIiy,

And rather high daddy, perhaps;
Which accounts that I bare tho acquaintance

Of Bercml quality chapa.

But he got ta increasin' his doses,
And took 'em tnoraj.often', h did,

And it prowed on liirn faster and faster
Till inter a bummer he slid.

I was grieved to observo this hero fellow
A shovin' himself down the grade,

And 1 lectured him onto it sometimes
At the t isk of spiliu' the trad.

At Inst lie got thnnderin seedy,
And he lost the respect for himself,

And all his high uotioil of honor
Wast bundled away on the sbolf.

Bur. at times he was dreadful remorseful
Whenever he'd stop for to think.

Anil he'd swear to let'orm hir.iself frequent,
And eud it by taking a drink.

What saved the yotmp feller'' A woina !

Pho come it the siEgloresr. way.
lie come ino the bar-roo- m ohm crctiin

(He hadn't been driukin' that tiay.)
And he tot himsulf down to a table

With a terribie sorrowful fai-e- ,

And he sot there a groan iu repeated,
And uallin' Limselfa gone case.

ITe was thinkin and.lhrik.in and thiukin',
And cussin' himself for his fate.

And ha ended Ids thirkin' at usual
- By orderin' a Bourbon straight.
IIo was holdin' the glass in his fitiKfrs,

When into the place from the street
There came a yonug gal like a spirit.

With, a face that was powerful srft.
Atid she glided right up to the table

And took the glass gently away.
And she said to him, "Gsorge, it is over:

I am only a woni:.n to-da- y !

I rejected you one? in ray anger,
But I come to yon lowly itnd mek,

For I can't live without you, my darling,
I thought 1 was strong, but I'm weak.

"You are baved into ler.i'ol bondage,
And I come, love, to shar it with yoti:

Is there shrtnw in tho deed? I can bear it,
For at last to my lore I am true;

I have turned frm the home of my child-
hood

And I come to my lover and friend,
Leaving comfott, contentment, ami honor,

And I 11 stay to tha terrible end.
"Is there hunger and want in the fUrnre?

I will share it with you and not shrink 1

And together we'll join in the pleasures,
The woes and the dangers of drink."

T1,b Vi raised nn i,ie glass Arm and steady ,
But her face wn-- Pa9 as the dead
Hero's to wine and the Joy of caronmlH,
The songs and Ihe laoglner," she naid.

Then he viz wr, his face l'ko a tarn est.
And took the glasa out at her baud,

And slung it n'vuy, Ptern and s.ivago.
And I tell yon Irs manner was giand !

And he say : "I hnve done with it., lly;
And I'll from the ways I have trod,

A.id I'll live to be wrthy if you, dear,
Ho he'o me a merciful God !

"You have saved me, my love and my dar-
ling,

On a noble and womanly r.lan;
G back to your home tt1! I ok you

In the gavu and the strength of a maul"

I seen that same feller last Moaday,
Lookin' nobby ad handsome aud game;

He was wteelin' a veh' le, gcu'lewien,
And a babv was into tho same.

j'uj swr-c-o louj:i suit.
I scarcely know bow it happened. '

timber must h ! "iit-- - arid struck me
..J.HII the head.

Tho first thing that I icalized was tliat
I was straight and it'll upon something
hard, and when T tried to move myself and
speak, I found it impossible tw do so.

I concluded that 1 must bo in some very
tight, daik place; for I could not sec : in
fact I soon learned that,' though conscious,
I could do nothing but hear.

A door one ned and footsteps ard vo;cos
approached ; 1 feli, a cloth taken from my
face, r.ud a voice which I recognized as
that of Mr. Jones, the father of my wife
tliat was to be, said :

"lie hasn't changed anicb," and bis
companion, whoso voice 1 knew to be that
of the villaft undertaker, llcpkins by
name, s.'.id lightly:

"Bettor looking dead than alive. How
docs Jcrnsha feel about ii ? take on much?"

"O no, she had her eyo on another fel-

low any uow, and a bcttcc match loo, ex-

cepting the money part. '1 hough I had
nothing aaii-s- t Ben, oidy he didn't know
nn j-a.id was aoout ll:o home-bes- t ma.i I
ever knew. Such a mouth ; why it .x-all-

seemed as though he was going to swa'low
knife, fork, plate anel all, when he opened
it ai, dinner."

"Well." said the cheerful vo;ce of Hop-

kins "he'll never open his mouth agaiu,
that's certain ;" and then he proceeded to
measure n.o for my coflin, for it seemed
that I was dead, or they thought I was,
w lrch was al' the same to tho greetly pocket
of the undertaker.

I had hea c"! of undertakers who always
whistled joyfully when they got a measure,
btiv I never believed 't before. But that
man actually whistled a subdued dancing
tune while mcasir ing me, and it seemed to
me that three or four icicles were rolling
down my back, to the music of his whistle.

IPs duty done, they covered my face
again and left mo to my own retlections,
which, were not particularly comforting,
al'hough I often heard it remarked, that
meditation was good for the son!, and this
Was the best chance I had ever had for it.

An hour must have passed when the
door agaiu opened, and two more persons
came whispeiing along to where I lay, and
the voice of my promised wife fell upon
my car :

"I dread to look at him, Bob ; he was
so mortal homely alive, he must be fright-
ful, dead." l

I ground my teeth in imagination, as 1 I

brow, and expressive mouth ; and how she
had often declared that if I were taken
from her, she would surely pino away and

io- - !

One of them raised tho cloth, and I knew '

they were looking at me. Bob was her i

se'eotad consin,. ind I knew he wa that
"ether fellow," whom her father had j

mentioned. . .

"Sceras to me yon don't feel very bad ,

about his. dying, 'Husha," remarked Bob, '

' l

meditativcly
"Well, to tell the truth," said my dear

betrothed, "1 don't care very much about
it, If he had lived I should have married
him, because he was rich, and father
wanted me to ; but I was getting about
sick of my bargain, foi 1 should always be
ashamed of him, he looked 60 much like a
ba'joo.?."

"But you loved him," remarked Bob,
"Xa 1 didn't ! My affections were wp.sted

lonj ago upon one who never reuned osy
lovo ;'' and my faKt-fadi- idl sighed
hervily.

T'ley had covered my face by this time,
and were standing n, few steps from where ;

I lay. j

"About ho w long ago, 'Iuska7" asked '

Bob. J

"A year, or such a matter," with an- - i

other deep sigh, which ended in a fit of j

sneezing.
"About the time T went away," intero-gate- d

the cautious Bob, coughijg a little.
"Well, yes, somewheie's near," assent-

ed my dear affianced.
"Now Jerusha, you don't mean to insin-

uate thai, I
"I dou't mean to insinuate anything,

Bob Smith !" and the angelic sweetness of
her voice was eomewhat sharpened.

"Now, see heie, 'Rusha, I've loved you
ever since you wore knee nigh top. gouner,
but, i thougnc whea 1 came home, that you
was sweet on that other ciiap; but, I swan,
I believed you bked me the best all tho j

iiine." j

"O, Bob !" said my was-to-b- e, in a gush-
ing

;

sort of way.
"Mine own Jernsha," remarked Bob.
Then I heard a subdued rush accompa-

nied by violcni, l'p explosions.
I tried io kick, or grate my teeib, or do

somet'ii ig to relieve my outraged feelings,
but not a wick or a frale could i raise.

It was an awful fix to be in, but there
was nothing io do but to stand it or . ather
to lay it, so I laid still and let 'em kiss
uulil they got tired of It, and Ihcj they
went out, and I was agaiu luft to my own
pleasant reflections.

Ni,jLu came, and so did "a-- lot of young
fellows wi h tlieir girls, to sit up with me ;

aud tliey had a jolly time of it, ah hough it
was pgainst my principles to enjoy it, ou
so solemn an oocasion.

It seemed an age till morning, but it'
cainc at hist and they went away. I Iieaid
them s.iy that 1 was to oe buried that day
at two o'clock, and I was beginning to feel
decidedly shak;', when Jcrnsha and hei
mother came into the room and began

i. for the iuneral.
ot.fu .11 luvilill. lioro is that

. , .. - . - i

for on
the

the

the tho
the

tho

io woik ikiis year, jcrnsha rbeerlul- -
v. "ami rts soon ri irn m-- iroviir.l n--n

i shall go to iu little cot- -
tage to tho Now I must get
my dono jusi, as soon as possible,
for it in that little front room.

.I T" i
. ue.se uutts oi ncu win out rags
enough I guess, lit folks live so far away
t.iey will about Ins clothes.

if ifc for it, we
cOi-- ask old Smith
yellow sure to to-day- ."

I was getting veiy mad now, I
felt that the was and that I

either or if th5y olid
not let snuff-colore- alone.

Jerusba picked them up I knew
I Ihe buckles and buttons
and for tho

I tried rlst yell at
but all iu I laid as
ettiict as a lamb, boiling with
wrath. too .uch : the deepest i

trance not have held against
thai suit.

With a effort I sprang up

snd her
mother duster, and both from the
room house, until
reached Dr. Brown's across the street.' ,

I get j

. iing into tno i at my uoara
at them.

Siic'u a
was enough to owl, so

it was unbecoming, but I conleln't

then by tfce window and buried
me tlte next

I until I jarred the chair out A

from under tho one end of my board, and
I went willi cia&ti.

Then tiie doctor vbtnrd th room,
sajing rather dubiously :

"So you are not after all, F.cn?"
"Yfeil, no, not exactly," I replied; "sor- -

ry to disappoint my friends about the fu- - ;

rjeial. however." !

"lcs,' ho rather absently, "bad
ra.uer taat is arem : '

"Fooled ontof that ttr ire !" ;

I as I looked at Jcrnsha.. . j

Go and speak to lrro," said hev father
i

a, 6tagewhisier. "He's got tho stamps
;

and yon had better marry all."
They began to crowd around mo and

congratulate me on my escape.
I noticed '.ha- - cried a great deal

mote now ihan they did wl-e- I was
Jcrnsha came and hung around my neck,

j

sniveling desperately. I

I gave her r. not push and ,

told her to wai- - nevt liaio until I was 'afcly
buried before you set ou my old clothes.

"Oh, I am so glad !" she said sweetly.
without appearing to notice what I

ihe clothes "that you a;e not dead, ,

l?cnny dear. My heart seems all withered
and broken too see you lying there so cold

(

and white. I wept bitterly above your
pale my beloved." I

"Yes' replied, I heard you Bob
talking ou It was a lucky die for
me."

"Could you hoar?" she gasped. '

"I rather think I some," I replied.
i

She looked toward door, but it was
crowded full, so made a dive the
open window an! went throug it like a
deer.

She shut herself up in the smoke-hous- e

and would not come out until after I had
left ti e house.

Bob would not fulfil bis promise mar- - !

riage with h's because tried to
'make up with me again ; so she is living a

bfo of single blessedness.
"While I am writing, wife is

up my s.iufT-colore-d clothes to a
stripe in a now oarpet for our front room.

A Virginia Old Mark Kal- -
says the harlotlesville (Va.) Chronicle,

was a cit'zen of Augusta county, and it has
not been a decade since lie emigrated to

"undiscovered country." Mark was
as an evidence of

which we may state that ho
second wife byjpurchase for extravagant
sum of $5, and married iu a full suit
of red flrttinel. Tho money for the
was to the agent who did the
and not to too fair dame, who gave hei self '

up without, money and without price."
As may be readily imagined, Mrs. Kallar
was not most exemplary wives, and
a brief aquaintanfle demonstrated tho fact
that was as fond of the bottle as
himself. The couple in this particular j

weie well mated, and passed man) years
with greatsatisfactionandrcmark- -

able harmony. (

One summer however, the old man
j . - . . . . i

JiarK oxi-resse- no emotion, but turning
around with n rtrueoH bc t(. .,,1

-- --

soon reached of the tenible ca- -

j tastrophe. There lay the blackened corpse
j of his w ife, so charred and disfigured as

to bo recognized. Maik wa!hd
...M. .... II. .Ill . . .

' aim nooouug up io the bony ;

;
he gave it a punch or so wkh tho slick,

, Manning over it in a bait bent posture,
suiveying it he paic following el- -

'

oquer.t and pathetic tiibute to the mc-mot-
'

of : "Humph! I told her she '

had belter loavc Iter pipe at Now
what ll I do for a housekeeper ?" j

A "Speedy" Caixuia tox. While rid-
ing from South Paris to Portland, some
vcars arro. on Grand Trunk IJ. It. of
Maine, then newly opened, t a ;

middle-age- d man, intheseatdirectlyboforo
me, expressing a companion his wonder
at. tlin n;7v": iir--o rtf i rr

lie was from the backwoods, and
his siieech gave proof that he was Yankee
born aud bred. Said be : I

"V1 T ".. Tt' r, --'.,. i..
cit up. Now when I ain't a lookin' out'r
the winder, it seem as though wo was
a scaoiin' it so dreadful ; but when I look i

oVlvuk .'

dad an' I, onct, four days, of hard !

to git from Paudauk tew Hosting. Then'
by, the'stage i was put on the Gorman

Liin.i.11 iiLiiiii iiuni i i ink iiiid mnri t -

' . 'an iuiik cows, an' eat breakfast, an fit
i my snniier in Bostin.r...n :. .I;,?ry - - - -- ' - -

; tarnation l tf they keep on
fow 'e's to como as tho'vo been e'oui' forf,??,,1 iU.rf"? ".0into

hat
inl'r

spleudid

keeping

explode,

screamed.

stopping

difficulty managed

laughed.

carrying

though!

over-genti- o

Incident.

somewhat, eccentric,

courting,

together

scarcely

overheard

evidently

travelin',

Kverlastsn'

remembered how often she bad have helped if they had chucked me in Paudunk, on' in
or to, my my the was tiny ofore

TUK VlXAlllIUlTTi:.
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AGISO CIKCUMSTANCES.

"It's not lesvin' anl.l Ireland I'm oryln' about.
It's not lenvin'my own native

But it's teavin" the "arms ot my Polljwoir,
With never kiss of her tauii4."

Aud so singing, Miss Jennv Van Kort- -

land, New York belle and beauty, satber- -

self down upm a and began trimminS
i:i. r,rUVl VUUI17l1lliVll O llZUb OtlUIUUI llltk vaj

tisiica"y with oak leaves, poking an absurd
twiir in here aud then to render IheciTcct,
as .ue expressed it, more "distingue."
"WasPoHyw. a man a woman ?"
i,e vonn MtlemaU whom von miv call- tf - r-- y w

Tom Willing if you want to, and who J

at tLe fuet watching her, phil-
osophical j' chew it!g grass, "(loose! Pol- -'

lywcg was a woman of course and her
lover was obliged to lcavthe conutry w ith-- i
out bidding her good-by- e, snpiose and he
was awfully in with h?r, so ho was,

is niore than vou will ever be with
anybody llirt '." "Ah" aud Tom began
on another blade of grass. "Yes. Now
sit up and let put your hat on. See how
dtligbiful it looks. Sit up, sir! Don't lie
there like a meditative sheep." Tom, thus
admonished, lifted himself to a sitting posi-- :

tion. "You don't meaq to say you're going
to make a fellow wear thing," be
gazing at tho hat, which now bore a strong
resemblance to a sort of dimiuutivo oak
tree. "Certainly, aud yon ought to feel
very much obliged to Miss Van Kortland
for dressing it up so prettily of
laughing at her iu that way."
"Oh, I do ; excessivly so. Let mo see it a
moment," and he held out bis "No,
I'm going put it ou your head myself,
and then you must not touch it." "Please
let me look at it first. I'll only it."

can admire it in the glass wben you
home. Now bold your head still.

Ther, that loks chatming I" "It feels
deuce," observed Ton, rather ruc- -

swear." "Deuce isn't
swearing, is it?" "Certaioly. Now let's
go up through the woods find out
wheie the rest cf the party is. It must bo

time to go home ;" and in spite of
tho yowng gentleman's assertions that it
was only two o'clock, and that he was pos-

itive he Could never climb up that hill un-

less he rested there another hour, Miss
drew he. shawl bershoul-tlets- ,

and taking Tom's cane in one hand,
and he1-- ir.a5grette in the other (certainly
a combination of articles which would
never occur to any one but a young wo-

man) began to make her way through the
wootls up tho incline. . But though the
worthy daughter of tho Van Kort lands was
cf an ambitious and adventurous djsitnsi'
Hon, she had not succeeded in climbing
niany feet above level of the creek
i,car which thev had been sitting before
she came to a large rock, upon w hoso top
she fancied it would be well to rest awhile

sny five minutes and iu clutching rath
er after a hemlock bough, with
which to assist herself to a tempting seat
ncav by lhc v'maigrctto from her
i,ri,l. nnd kWIv and rrrr.ro full vJ t

"Very touching situation, i.s it "It
be a much mro tonching one

("ahc n, a poor pun," interrupted her lis-

tener) if you would go out and get it for
mo. Why don't you be gallant pud go?"
"I to, though I thai! probable

j:Cck. Good bye." "i'are thec
a!1i jf fore ver, then forever thec well,'
ar.l Tom bc-a- to crawl out towird the
rock. "But. wait a moment, Mr.

please slop you ebui't think there
really any danger, d$vnu ?" '"Drop a tear
on his bier,' quoth Tom, who wax by
this time pretty farcuit, and was stretch- -

ing his hand cautiously toward tho vinai-
grette. Present- - the hand went down
over the bottle, anil the next moment the
m'nr of tI,e.,,a,vl "f'S to relate,

aiso weni uown tne roc. A si

following splash cerlifteel to all
abt.vc that Mr. Thomas Willing. tf 21
Wahmt street, Philadelphia, but at pres
ent visiting iu a pitture-vpi- o town near
New York, had descended the stream.It . .was up in insranc Mie cotl.u act

a scream escaping her ai she
saw the disappearance of her com- -

ran!on. What if be shou'd be seriously
"'J-- cd by the fall f What if he should
lrown f She ran to the edge of the rock,
farther up toward the left, where it was
not danfferousand over. At a

figure of the preserver of the vinaigrette,
h'.T o considerably enlivened
by his plunge. Somewhat lower down
tin floated tho fantastic chnpoau,
and Jenny, i: spite of her alarm, could
not entirely repress a sin leas she survey- -

e-- i U10 It '.ii 1 oni.i'it :t: si ene. " i ve g-- t ;l

snun-coiore- u suit oi poo-- : lien's; or course was m.uie awicower in asiiocking manner, wa d, settled itself, in the most coutentcd
he will never have any more use for his ! The couple started on foot the county !

manner possib'e, tho very vcr-- o of the
clo,hes, so just put them away among yoltt--

, Seat, and Mark, beijg more active than the rock. "Good gracious!" oxclainicd
carpei rags, they'll make a ; od lady, bad advanced considerably ahead, i young lady. "There salts!" "There
stripe." -

j madam t.udged along leisurely, smok- - ' j,0 what ?' said her escort, w ho was some- -
Now, that particular suit of clothes was j S her pipe, w hen by some means her ! what behind, and had not noticed the little

just the nearest ono I ever owned, arm- - ' clothing caught Cre aud she was burned accident. "My salts my vinairctfe ! Oh
holes, collais, wristbands and buttons all i there in publioToad literally to a I (in-- t ytu sec them I it li-- ht out

tho thing, and n.y boiled to Two gentlemen on horseback on their way thete on the edge of the rock mote to tho
hea. tueiB ta'k so of using them for j to Staunton, came suddenly on roasted left there-!- and Miss Jenny im-- a

stiiiie in a ag carpet. hotly of poor creature, and bori jloringly out towards nrticlo
They kept o,t talking as swept, at ghastly spec? aclc. One of era Reined uu.h.r the shade or a pr

dusted and cleaned up room. I rodo ahead, and overtaking the man ' tectiti" fern. "Ah ! ves, I reoo'T.ize the
"Bob says he will take the Martin farm infoimed htm of the terrible occurrence. '

,,,'ece of furniture Torn prcsvt.'.lv.
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see !" gasied Tom, as sixn as he cuild
articulate anything, and waving the vinai-crctt- o

rather wildly above his bc-.-d. Tl:o
result of tin's theattical display, bowevo ,
was only to send him under the sui f..cu
again, from whence, after swallowing livo
or six immense tnouthuls of water, ti

presently emerged in a paroxysm of couch-
ing. "Are yoti bint, Mr. Willing? C.iii
I do anything to ass't you ?" sralled Jenny
from the rock. She didn't Wnw eac'.ly
whether to laugh or cry. Torn eonsidoied
the atlvisabiltty of lTpljing, but came to
the conclusion that under tho pitsout

conditions it was more pnidttit
to keep qui:t. His attempt at conversa
tion had rtf.t been happy. Jo, hnv:ig ut
length recovered bis b.eath, he put hi
lips firmly together, and pmrsucd his wiy
with a somewhat mournful e::pirsiot: i.f
countenance tow a: d a Muall rtik, abhut
distance above tho larger cue, which he
thought would make a good landing pliii-e- .

'I'll go down at'd help him up," said M .rs
Van Kortland to herself, and tlescending
tho bank i cached tho rock just in time ;u
give Tom her hand as he clambered out
the water. "Theie's the salts," said the
hero, rather ungr?rat!cally, and then bifc--

ting down. "Phew 1 I'm almost dead
"Boor fellow, did he fall into the creek,
and run the risk of being drowned, and
swallow ever ft many gallons of wsicr.
and get all bis new ch-the- s wet, just to got
a bottle of salts for his I'ollywog?"' and
Miss Jenny tok otT her cbawl and wiao-pe- d

it careful'y around the young man's
shoulders. "You'll catch your death of
cold, Mr. 'Willing, if you don't put this on
to keep you warm." "It feels jolly," said
Tom, as Jenny fastened it under his chin.
"You were awfully g'xnl to bring it along.
I've a great uiind to kiss you." "I wouldn't
lot you," said Jcupy, retreating a little.
"Give me a snuff at that bottle, anyhow?'
"What, this?" holding up ihe vinaigrette.
"Yes." "It would servo you rightly for
your impertinence if you never saw it
again, but consiueting you have been at so
ui'ich trouble to get it out of the stream, I
suppose I ought to let you have it," and
she extended it toward him. Tom ignored
the vinaigrette entirely, but taking bold
of tho fair, shaj-el- hand, he laid his cheek
against it for an instant, and then kissed
it softly. "Dearie, do you know that I
love yoii." be said presently with a slight
laugh. The girl was siicnt, but ho could
feel her hand trembling as he pu-.-se- it
once more against her f.iee. Suddenly bt
roso nnd took, her in bis arms. lie fell
her heart Iteat upon his, luu- - dark, fwnU-r- l

hair blown by the summer breeze afout
his neck. "My own," he said, as he kiss-
ed the rate, gypsy face, "if this is not lovo
which is with us as we stand together now
there is no love God's heaven.'
"Sweetheart," spoke the girl
"it is God's heaven for me to lie here with-
in your arms." And so was the'r betroth-
al made. As Tout remarked before leav-
ing for tho Philadelphia train, on tho tcru-1-or.i- ry

parting shortly after, he had cer-
tainly made his proposal under very dis-
couraging circumstaneesof time and dress;
but having been successful, ho had there-
by accomplished Fotr.e extremely happy
results one of the happiest being that ho
was no longer under the same unfortunate
icf tricion as the Irish gentleman iu tho
song relative to

"Leaviu' tho arms of his I'ollywog,
With nertrr a kiss of her Kami.""'

And hero, I regret to say, Tom took a
ki.-s-.

A Cosnt'cToa's Dog. A conductor on
ono of ihe trains f the C, 1. and M. road
had, until a couple of days since, a Scotc 1

terrier dog, which Mas bis im com-
panion and accompanied his master with
unfailing regularity on ail tiips, the con-
ductor going up to the 1101 th end or the line
one day and back tho next. The dog had
his place in the baggage car, and kept it ail
the li.ne the train w as in motion; but when
the train stopped at a station ho would step
out to take a look al things, and when the
bell rang lie would resume his place in the
car. He understood all tho signals as well
as any of tho iron, and when tha whistlo
sund.d "catll.i on the track," tho dog
would rush to the steps of the car nnd join
his ncles of warning with tho:o of tho
whistle. Just this side of Galtenburg a
year ago, while baiking nt the cattle from
the of the car ho fell overboard, and
it was supjiosrd that lie had leen killed.
Tho next morning, however, when bis mai-
ler's train leturntd to Guttenburg, "Sei- -.

pio" was there and jumped on lhiatd as if
nothing hid happened. He seemed to ud

the tunc of the arrival and depaot-ur- e

of h-- s train, for many times wheu Lo
haslK-'c- absent at tho house, his innster has
found him waiting at the depot. A eoupio
of days since, however, lie met his death.
The whistlo had soui'ilitl a cattle alaim,
and he rushed to the platform as usu;.l.
Just then the brakes were suddenly appliod
giving the car aj.uk that threw poor "St --

pio" from Lie feet, rnd he do-- n

tween tho curs and was kilVd. lie had
scarcely inisscl a train in three jears ant(
was a general favorite all along the lint ffroad". Vvlwnie Time-- , Nov. 25.'

Pooit Tifisr. ! she faiutc-- i aw atwash tub, aud brr ptettv u-j- v,..,f . tlo
slop into the soap suds. vn.ieK::-- rI itx,;vcrwt.ih; others, 'owt vei, hk, V, "
her liean bad tivor tli- - 1. . r' 1

an, ,..,,.,!,. ..,,,., ft.ce
Miss Alice at 1.. Kfet


